
Teacher Web Page Tutorial for 
eSchoolView

Western Dubuque CSD



This tutorial will guide you through the process of creating your 
teacher web page. There are a few things to keep in mind:
•All teachers will have a web page meeting the minimum expectations set by the 
District (this is shared with you in the tutorial). The date to have this completed 
will be shared with you at a later date. It will probably be around 
November. Teachers have the opportunity to complete adding expected content 
to their page on August 22 at the professional development optional day.
•The page format shared in this tutorial is expected of all teachers. Internal 
pages developed by teachers can be determined by teachers as long as they 
are professionally developed and contain appropriate content.
•This tutorial provides a lesson on adding additional pages about embedding 
videos. This is optional and not required of teachers.



On the District's home page, 
hover over Staff Login then 

click on Website Editor.

On the District's home page, 
hover over Staff Login then 

click on Website Editor.

It is recommended that you 
use Chrome as your 

browser when editing your 
page(s). This tutorial uses 

Chrome.



Your User ID is the first letter of your first name 
followed by the first four letters of your last 

name. If your last name is less than four letters, 
use your entire last name. If your username is 

already used by another staff member, enter your 
full last name.

Your default Password is 963852741.

Click Login once you have entered your login 
information.



Enter your Old Password (the one you just 
logged in with) and then enter the New 

Password you would like. Confirm the New 
Password and then click Save.



The building(s) you have rights to will be 
displayed. Click on the building you 

would like to begin adding content to.



The section pages you have rights to will be displayed. To 
begin with, all teachers only have Content Pages

available. As you begin feeling more comfortable with your 
page(s), contact Jim and he will add additional rights to 

your account.

Click Content Pages.



Click on your name.



Your teacher Home Page will use this format. The left window is Window 
#1 and the right window is Window #2. All teachers in the District will 
use this format for your Home Page. You will be able to use extended 

options on additional pages you can create.

(This page contains 
the minimum 

expectations for a 
District web page 
using the District's 
eSchoolView site.)



Your teacher home page has two Content Windows you will be 
working in. Window #1 contains your biographical 

information. Window #2 contains your photos, name, teaching 
assignment, and optional links, downloads, and classroom calendar.

Your teacher home page has two Content Windows you will be 
working in. Window #1 contains your biographical 

information. Window #2 contains your head shot photo, name, 
teaching assignment, and optional links, downloads, and classroom 

calendar.

DO NOT change any of the General settings of your account.
DO NOT Move Content.

DO NOT Move Page.
DO NOT change any of the Window Sizing/Configs.

DO NOT delete the default Components.

DO NOT change any of the General settings of your account.
DO NOT Move Content.

DO NOT Move Page.
DO NOT change any of the Window Sizing/Configs.

DO NOT delete the default Components.

DO NOT change any of the General settings of your account.
DO NOT Move Content.

DO NOT Move Page.
DO NOT change any of the Window Sizing/Configs.

DO NOT delete the default Components.

DO NOT change any of the General settings of your account.
DO NOT Move Content.

DO NOT Move Page.
DO NOT change any of the Window Sizing/Configs.

DO NOT delete the default Components.

DO NOT change any of the General settings of your account.
DO NOT Move Content.

DO NOT Move Page.
DO NOT change any of the Window Sizing/Configs.

DO NOT delete the default Components.

Let's begin adding 
information. Click Edit This 
Component in the Teacher 
Page Text 1 Component in 

Window #1.



Enter a Welcome message to the visitors 
of your page.

Enter Education information about 
yourself. Use bullets for each piece of 

information.

Enter your educational work
Experience. Include the year(s) you were 

involved at the experience locations.

Enter Other Information that will 
highlight your qualifications. This is a 
chance for you to "brag" about your 

educational experiences. Don't forget to 
include honors you have received.

Don't forget to Save your page or you will 
lose the information you entered.

Enter a Welcome message to the visitors 
of your page.

Enter Education information about 
yourself. Use bullets for each piece of 

information.

Enter your educational work
Experience. Include the year(s) you were 

involved at the experience locations.

Enter Other Information that will 
highlight your qualifications. This is a 
chance for you to "brag" about your 

educational experiences. Don't forget to 
include honors you have received.

Don't forget to Save your page or you will 
lose the information you entered.



Let's take a look at the "live" page you just created. Click 
"Edit..."



You can always view what your live page looks like by clicking on
View This Content Page in your Edit Content Page tool.



This is what your content looks like on your 
live page.

Once you have looked at your page, click on 
the Edit Content Page tab so you can 

continue editing.



You are now going to enter information into Window #2.

Click Edit This Component in your Teacher Photo 
Component.



Left click here



Click on the professional head shot you are using 
on your page and then click Open.

Click on the professional head shot you are 
using on your page and then click Open.



Left click here



Once your photo has uploaded, click 
Edit...



Click on Edit This Component
under Teacher Page Text 2

Component.



Enter the salutation you prefer followed by your First Name 
and Last Name.

Enter the subject area you teach or enter Elementary 
Teacher (if that is what you teach)

Enter the grade level(s) you teach.



Make sure you Save
your information.



Let's take a look at your live page. Once 
you have clicked Edit..., click View This 

Content Page.

Let's take a look at your live page. Once 
you have clicked Edit..., click View This 

Content Page.



Here's the photo you uploaded along with 
your name and teaching 

assignment. Click the Edit Content 
Page tab in the upper left portion of the 

window.



This concludes the basic web page expectations for all 
teachers in the District. To add links, downloads, and 
videos, continue from this point.



Let's add a link to your page. Click Edit This Component
in the Teacher Page Links Component.



Click Add A New Link.



Enter the name you want displayed with your link.

Enter the URL of the site you are linking to.

Click the date you want your link to begin being 
visible on. Select the date you want your link to not 

be visible on your page any longer. Leave both 
empty if you always want the link visible.

Click Save.

Enter the name you want displayed with your link.

Enter the URL of the site you are linking to.

Click the date you want your link to begin being 
visible on. Select the date you want your link to not 

be visible on your page any longer. Leave both 
empty if you always want the link visible.

Click Save.

Enter the name you want displayed with your link.

Enter the URL of the site you are linking to.

Click the date you want your link to begin being 
visible on. Select the date you want your link to not 

be visible on your page any longer. Leave both 
empty if you always want the link visible.

Click Save.



Click Edit...



Let's add a file that people can download from 
your site. Click Edit This Component from the

Downloads Component.



Click Add a New Download.



Give the file you are going to choose 
a name, a description (if you 
would like), the date it will be 

visible, the date it will expire, and 
then Choose the File.

Give the file you are going to choose 
a name, a description (if you 
would like), the date it will be 

visible, the date it will expire, and 
then Choose the File.

Give the file you are going to choose 
a name, a description (if you 
would like), the date it will be 

visible, the date it will expire, and 
then Choose the File.



Select the file you are 
uploading. CAUTION!!! Use PDF files 

whenever possible. Word documents cannot be 
read by some users.

Click Open.

Select the file you are 
uploading. CAUTION!!! Use PDF files 

whenever possible. Word documents cannot be 
read by some users.

Click Open.



Don't forget to click Save.



Click Edit...



Let's see how your web page now looks. Click View This 
Content Page.



Click here to return to your 
editing page.

Here's your page! Notice that your links are now 
displayed and active *.

* (You will learn how to add the 
TITLES a little later in this 

tutorial.)



Let's add a classroom calendar to your 
page. Click Add Page Component and 
then from the drop-down menu click on

Personal Calendar.

Let's add a classroom calendar to your 
page. Click Add Page Component and 
then from the drop-down menu click on

Personal Calendar.



Name it "Classroom 
Calendar". Make sure you Save it.



Click on Edit This Component.



Enter all of the information that pertains 
to the calendar event you are wanting 

displayed on your web page 
calendar. Don't forget to Save.



To add another calendar item or to return to your Content page, 
click Edit...



You are going to want to add Titles to your Links, Downloads, 
and Classroom Calendar. To do this, go to the component you 
want to add a title to, click Edit this Component, and then 

click Component Title & Spacing.

IMPORTANT WEB PAGE 
LESSON



Check the Show Component Title/Spacing? box, 
enter the Component Title Text you want 

displayed on your web page, and then click Save.

Check the Show Component Title/Spacing? box, 
enter the Component Title Text you want 

displayed on your web page, and then click Save.

Check the Show Component Title/Spacing?
box, enter the Component Title Text you want 
displayed on your web page, and then click Save.



Let's see what all of this looks like on your web 
page. Once you have clicked on Edit..., click on

View This Content Page.



Here you go! You can see your titles, links, 
and calendar event. Click the Edit 

Content Page tab in the upper left corner 
of the window so you can continue editing 

your site.

Here you go! You can see your titles, links, 
and calendar event. Click the Edit 

Content Page tab in the upper left corner 
of the window so you can continue editing 

your site.



You may want to have a new page for 
videos, rubrics, etc. that you want to show 
in your classroom. You can add dedicated 
pages to support just about anything you 
would like. To do this, click on Content 

Pages.



Next to your name, click
add page.



Give your page a name, select the 
number of Windows you would like, 

and then click Save.

Give your page a name, select the 
number of Windows you would like, 

and then click Save.



We created a new page called Classroom Videos. Under 
your Add Page Component, select Video.



Click Save.



Click Edit This Component.



You can upload a video from your 
computer. However, the process 

can take a long time and patience is 
important. Just follow the onscreen 
directions when uploading a video.



A very effective way to include videos on your web 
page is to embed them. Since YouTube is the most 
popular video resource site for teachers, let's use an 

embedded video from it.

Click on Add Page Component and then choose
Script Window from the drop-down menu.



Give your new Component an Internal 
Name and then click Save.



Click Edit This Component in your newly added 
Component.



When you are viewing the video you would like added to your web 
page, click Share and then click Embed. Copy the embed code 

that appears.

When you are viewing the video you would like added to your web 
page, click Share and then click Embed. Copy the embed code 

that appears.

When you are viewing the video from YouTube you would like added 
to your web page, click Share and then click Embed. Copy the 

embed code that appears.



Paste the embed code in Script 
Text. Then, give it a Title, add the
Date Visible and the Date Expires, 

and then click Save.



Let's take a look at your new page. Click
Edit...



Click View This Content Page.



Your newly embedded video is now visible on your page. You can 
add many videos to your page or pages.


